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I am tbe Geireral co'nsel ofEducational Media Foundation ("EMF ), licensee ofradio
statioa KZAL As *eh, I am authorized to provide the following inf6rnation in regponse to
your Public Notice darcd February 8, 2017 regarding m EEo audit of the above-rcl'crcnced
frcility.

fZAlis er!,mgt from the EEo recruitnent proemm r€ouiremsrt becaus€ it firolovs few€r
than fine full-time emolovees.

EMF has a fuU time Pubtic Affairs Manager, Dan Beck, wtro is assigned to KZAI and
works appr,oximately 40 hours per week.

Pursuant to paragraph 3(c) of your lettcr, EMF also ccrtifies thst thc'E ar€ no pading or
resolved complainb alleging unlawful discrimination relative to station KZAI.

I declare undcr peiralty ofpcrjury that the foregoing information is tnrc and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

February27,2017

EEO Stafi, Poliry Division
Medla Burtau
Federal Commrmications Commission
445 l2e Street, S.W.
washington, DC 20554

Re: KZAI,Superior,Arizona(FIN$4226)

l.adies and Centlqn€n:

tacie L. For4 G€Nreml Cornsel
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Federal Communications Commission
Washington, D.C.2Q554

May 1,2017

Stacie L. Ford
Eduoational Media Foundation
5700.West Oaks Boulevard
Rockliru Califomia 95765

Re: KZAI@M), Superior, Arizona (Facility ID# 94226)

Dear Ms. Ford:

we have completed our review of the response of the Educationar Media Foundatiorl LLC. as
licensee ofthe abovs-referenced radio station, to the February g, 20lz random audit letter senr to
it in accordance with the provrygns-of section 73.20s0(o(4);f the commission,s Equal-
Employm.ent opportunity (EEo) rules. As a result of our review, we find that no furiher aclion
rs requrned. ln accordance with Section 73.2526(e)(10) of the commission's rules for
commercial stations or section 73.3527(e)(ll), for non-commercial stations, the station must
place copies of this lctter, our February 8 audit letter, and the strtion,s responsc in its public
inspection file' It must maintain these materiars in the file until the grant, by final order, of the
next renewal application of the license for the station.

S^hould you have any questions conceming this matter, you may call the EEO staffat
(202) 4 I 8- I 450. Thank you for your cooperation.

c/J4
Assistant Chiel Policy Division
Media Bureau

LEwis C. Pullev


